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pects. He found the hay and hop 
crops fairly bounding in the luxur- 

lowing is taken from the iance of rapid growth, but fall and 
: winter sown wheat not doing veryi o ’ I E> r

The problem of the reclamation «ell, on'account of the continued
. and statement of the arid region of cold rain.
the United States assumed a prom-■ He thinks Willamette farmers 
im nee In the deliberations of the «'Bl find that they cannot raise [ 
sessions of the Tratia-Mississititii « heat as cheaply as those east of 

• Congress just closed which showed ''ie mountains butjdover, cheat. _____________ r_........B
' a:ic| magnitude. «nJ fact, all the domestic grasses j last ycjir. a uu iuhaitnuui iruipci“

• , I..;., t can be raised in the highest perfec- ntures ranged from 58 degree to 7G
..... ......... „ _____ ..... session was the Uon. "We are now sending our degree and the minimum from

R i; Vn^r* »tul'l'orr.ly contested controversy young cattle and sheep to Nebraska 
I v-«•i'«'1'”’ which was fought out between those to •'« stall fed,” he continued, 

i wno advocated the absolute session ’ wmie .in our kowu Willamette we 
I of all the arid lands to the states possess all the natural element« for [ 
and territories on the one’ hand. ■ raisin» Tho future^firmer;
and those who stood for the policy of'the Willamette willfcast ¡¡aside 
of the National Irrigation Congress «heat raising as an industry and i 
as outlined in its resolution, on the , devote his attention to clover, corn, 
other hand. fodder and root crops.

Governor Murphy of Arizona the East will come 
strcnouslv 1 . . ...
absolute cession willioufrestriction, be furni-b.td the nr r^'',V_ ’A11’ The grain prospects arc exe-lent.! gi->ns.
while the members of the Irrigation | Northwest without the expense of Fruit prospects are better than in _______________

*X'-\ n. ». Co!!«rtM «110 were present ns dele- fr> ight to and from Chicago. Then western Oregon. The soil is; n0Tk k—Have you a farm 
ell»« Ni ««ii gates to the Trans Mississippi Con-1 the Willamette firmer wax thoroughly soaked and the question ' . •

1 cress, among whom
jO’Donnell, chairman of the exccu- 

WCIEriK»- live committee of Irrigation Con-
• yi.Va ftSSVKAM ” gross; Gt-nrge 11. Maxwell of Caii-

■ ««.■ fernia ami Colonel II. B. M:ixs n
m •« te«»» r'‘«ler-Uel-y of Ncv id i, members of the con

gressional committee of tho Irriga
tion Congress; L. W. L.............. ...
Ogden, Utah, executive commtttea- 
man from Utah, and other mem- 

«ABMtr »0-I-° • r . ,ber’ of tl,e Irrieatio" t’ongress
«••«•»os* v«:io«« ,| stood firmly in opposition to the ,

’ ’****' • ‘ k““!'W; 'cession scheme and in favor of the
' policy of tho policy of the Irriga
tion Congress. That j»i'iey. in °‘" ■ 
brief, is that the states and tsrrrito-1 
ric-s
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weather for Eastern Oregon for the forage for a liveing, they do not 
restrict themselves to rats and 
mice, but rob the farmers’ hen roost 
and attack the wild birds. Of the 
latter, indeed, they kill so many . 
that the decrease of native feather-1 
ed species in some districts seems; 
to be largely attributable to them. 

I’igs have run wild in some of the 
southern states, and also on certain 
islands, where, as on the Galapagos,

past wick, as sent out by B. S. 
I’ague. section director:

The mean Temperature. 54 de 
gr ’e, is 2 degrees lower than for the 
preceding week and 1 degree high 
■•r 'ban for the corresponding week 

The maximum temper-

degrees to 52 degrees except 
the Plateau reigon, where the range 
was from 34 degrees to 48 degrees. 
Showers occurred on Monday, 
Tuesday,Wednesday an 1 Thursday 
the total rainfall amounting to 
from .20 to 42 of an inch. There 
was an absence of the normal

The soil of amount of eunihine.
into fashion,' 

favored the policy of [ and stnll fed beef and mutton will;
! nr rkets (<f the

CROPS.

. 441
over i

1 they were originally introduced to 
' furnish food for crews of vessels in 
I need of fresh meat. They were im
ported into New Zealand by Cap
tain Cook about 1770, and soon

! becoming nil 1, increased to a re- 
| markable degree.

Sheep and goats,when numerous, 
are liable to cause widespread 
jury, particularly in forested

¡li
re-

for. . Tl , ™ thoroughly soaked and the question!
were I. D., r,cl> ™e man of many hundreds of moi.tur. is’practiaily eliminated 1 ’ f°r ’ °r d° y°U kn0W “f

of acres will cut down his holdings. B0 far as the growth of crops ‘this I 
because he can make more money 
on a smaller tract than he can now

I on a large one.
“Small bunches of fat st. ep will 

be kept 2.iu every'’patch to net as!
SliurtblilT of cIsarer« °f the brush and weeds.

I hi'sc sheep will produce finer wool 
..and more of it, than where they are 
I allowed to run in large bands, and 
the farmer will always be able to 
turn oil'a bunch of fit steen or 
wethers at the most propitious time 

ear.
“W e w ill not wait for n- w firmers

Ties should be allowed to lease the , come from the East or Europe
public grazing lands and di vote tojnake thi» ¡transformation, 
the revenues to the construction ef Hetth-rs of the Wil.anir tte 

urrigatiou work«, but that the title
the I'U'N ’’JJ r/»r? <’•» 

, .vith0T?e to actual s-ttiers and
AGENT. ” 1 |,;,mc.l,'j:lders. and that the govern-

jtjTA'U1 ¡unit should build sterago r< st r-
voir8,’ :' part of its

Ox-i.’-«'-'- ipA):Cy of internal improvments. *s
Irecomr.enJed in the ollicial Chit-
1 terden «port, giving to the west

r share of.
'the total .ppropiiation under each
I river and harbor bill; and that no;
i lands should be ceded to the state " 

! eici pt upon condition« so strict nr 
'tn absolutely insure the actu il 
|settlement of tho land in rm.ill 
tracts and prevent its motioj»oly in 

[large bodies under private ownt r- 
\hip. The Carey acts grant» a 
| millii-n acre» to each state. utd< r( 
such conditions as these, and it is 

’ understood that the Irrigation Con- 
0nr.«as-i gross favors any amendments to 

UlS,jih. Carey «et neee.sarv to fapiii-
K.i»w ru.t-z-.- pr.aui

A. •. V. W. tura« Me <7.
■ Kry 2d ml ilk TkurtdayaM J Hwr-.on, M. W. 
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rccomw.en JeJ in 
- I terden r< port, giving

i for this purpose its fair
- ■ I ---- • '«.. n>f i,,n nr

If
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Studebaker Wagons, 
McCormick Harvesting Machinery 

Pabst Boer.
Write ui for Pries».

any person holding farming lands 
that they wish to dispose of? If 
so, please write to any O. R. A N.

; agent and he will send you a circu- 
I lar that will interest you.

year is concerned. In sections of 
I uion county wiriworms are doing 
some damage. Seeding h is been 
actively» pushed over the Plateau 
reigon. Throughout the Columbia! 
River valley the reports indicate' 
that everything is favorable fora 
large grain crop; the tot.-li acreage! 
of grain is lets than usual and | 
much less than last year; the I 
acreage of spring grain is above the 

' average. 
! continues, 
'greater than ordinarily 
1 Ibis season of the year.

’¡h,, making slow growth. 
ar,. is making excellent growth nud the 

; already ¡becoming alive to tho im-j lia-v crcP promises to lie much let-,
., • ..'o.,,.,, .«,i ( Jp rttdlo Le'be ter than for years;

! Snow cotitinnes in the mountains, 
so that stock has not yet hern taki n 
to summer rang's.

The fruit pro’pects continue na 
formerly reported Ripo cherries 
were picked in Wasoo e »tinty on 
June 1st. The ( h< rry crop will be 

| a good one. Strawberries arc 
ripening ilowly; upto JuitO 1st 
only < r :-es Lndbcen shipped 

I from Hood Rlyir. while up to the! 
I STI tn«» date in 1898 there had been 
shipped 1I.3G crates. Emma 

!hnrecca«cl dropping amis fur 
The people of [crop is now promised. Peaches 

will I e ,i full crop. Apples prom:»e 
well. Sugar be ».« are making good 
growth in ill Grt-rle Rt ¡de v illey . 
The reports from this portion in 
tho State ars much befrr than of 
former year«, so that eastern Ore
gon er ps « ill evidently I <• good.

wheat raising {cannot be made <o, 
pay on a gi r oration. When, the 
land will not produce more than 15 
to 20 bushels of -a beat to the acre, 
on the average, wheat,only runs the 

er in debt, nt present prices ”.

’ the Carey ..... .
late reclamation and settlement 
a-id pro'ect investments made un
der it, and that it bo ma le appli
cable to the territories. It is h w- 
ever, maitair cd that no sta'e sin mid 
have any further grants f r pur
poses sf reclamation until it »hall 
have r< « burned the rnillien 
granted under this act

The carrying out of l!;'» 
'it is claimed, will open up a 
domain to small ho! Jers, iuert a»- 
i: g the population of the we-tcra 
states and reflectly t.-enefiting man
ufacturers and oth-rn the country 
over, as markets will be imn. <Jite- 

for * ■ i • ’
T t state cession idea, however, if 
C .ried out would prevent this set
tlement by small holders anj great
ly retard dtvcdopmcnt.

at HT

j h.1 ir y,
vati

General King’s.Virws.

Brigadier General Charlies fv't g 
wlw’rccently''renehc(l San Fran- 
cisco, on the transport, City of 
Puebla from the Philippin'S owing 
to ill health, in an interview sail- 

‘■The situation in the Philippines 
Is most serious. ’.... 
those island.- will keep up a g'i°r-. 
ilia warfare. sndThere.is no telling 
when hostilities will cense. They 
ret re loth' fastness of the nioun- 
lairs, H'trcal when they'are.^whip- 
[■cd and hide in the jsTigles. Sub
sisting o:i pricin' illy nothing they 
have no need of a base of supplies 
Il.will reccssilotca large f rce of 
men to subj'Jg ite them completely 
Tile war in the Philippines is by i.o 
means ended. Their entrench- 
inents are » .rl:s of military engi
neering and construction, 
the best the meat civilised m l.tary 
nations have produc'd. UmLr 
Sjianish rrgime the Filipino learn
ed something of w ir a: d we are re 
ceiling evidence of thia every day 

i voll - ■ •,
the Philippines a t' a splendid lot

1 n I 
fighters. Th"y behave I like ntr-r 
anr un lor fire and th« re is n > lim:t 
to their courage. Their record in 
that aafuiC' uatry will a ! >rn pag»« 
if American his’orv reccntiy mil' 
a:.d V" t unwritten."

Tut TtMKs-IfEitAt.D can furnish 
y»ii letter heads and envelopes 
printed at what you will have to 
day for them not printed.

Working summer fallowl
The growth of wec( s jB I r«H up ’phone 1G for job printing 

occurs at short notice.
Corn is.

Gruss is

Harry C. Smith,
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flIIU r lahUTing a
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PHYSICIAN A SURGEON. 

’!lr» at rstilsr e«.
Tel» phone No 21

Will Feraake Wbest

■'Tl<e Willamette vail y 
change fr<-in a whest gro-.i! g 
tion to one devoted to dairying 
fruit. Slid it will be the •«(,•'. 
ductive on t’ «-.»e bn- s of any sp 
it« s ze on the g «■ nd i 
Miller, president oi the at it" *- 
of i/r cu!' - to the Portl.rd 
g nia-i. Mr. .M dler had jus' t 
a t iur of inepect.no of the W.- 
ette raiiey in a buegr. and is t 
f well ipia i I to judg» 
n-« er,: . . -.

‘■IIo v to Be Pretty Though 
I’l.iin” is the title (J an interesting 
an<f instr.K tive articles in a cur
rent number rf a l.<d 1 s’ well’1.. 
One of the n 
lose your 
which quite a 
n 1 1 doubt 1< s 
teresied 
heir v» i»

(
I

«tl

—Titt T>.

The notion that ordinary domes
tic neimal». sueli ns berscs. cats, 

erpi il to «log», etc., may n ultiplv so num- 
rrouelv as t.> Iccoii.o Vviotaly 
p sts—nay, that in c r’ain parts 
oft! ■ world tie v I.a • already done 
«,)—is suflicientlv s rikingto lend 
ca'«■¡■■¡onal intn st t i a bulletin 
the forthcoming Year T>->ok of 
department of agriculture.

It eppearr th it in some of
« stern states wild horses have 

t ecome a pnsitia-e ntiisanee, and in 
1197 N.av.ada'passed a law [H iuit- 
ti d them Io be shot. Recent re 
p irts from Wailiirigton, l.k< wis* 
are te t! ■ «IT* cl that "cat '>»■ s in 
that t< g'nn are coi ’-dored of so 
littb- r due that tl ey arc killed arid 

r ■ •

H 
t 

r

t

4r.dim; n Or*'
: a advai-cr.

nms!’,

Specialty.
Rr.sk «n i lire .a bind at the yard. ttTReddsr f flanley bout.
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^^Torw E. ITT I'nvem 
rtmtly f r Consul ,”fin liy its turk.y om 
Ibr sidiof i:r«*ity
r .XTcmly cured. So rr s.f positive a»n I 
m 4s power that I coti-i ler it my duty to 
^ni twi b -ttln frtt tot’ •: of your rndsrl 
who hive rzmsumj*»m.Thrmt. Bronchia; or 
l.ung Trou’-le. rf they •* ul »r:t- me thd* 
express and ; • :b e address. Sincerely,
r. A. StOCVM. Si. c., !«3 r art St.. Vsrt.
X7S>. r T'U.H.I ..a RuM.-m MW*,....H m 1 e«*«r Ua*rt»t-. -au. l*r>«

I l«:t f r polsonlng wolves 
ero<•!••• In ibis corri«etioii

1 » or' ".et ' «i'r-g thet in • m 
t i • < f .'» • - • rslia «lì I L ,--i •

• -. •: ; ' 'I to • . ' -ri « ri’. 
r tli«- gr.i' r e» d«<! fot

< p ami oth> r ai.bi.al«, «rei hu: t- 
bave Lee» cn.j liiyid to •boot

'■boa fin
><? ti« a tn «is en 
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lived and Lightest Draft Mowers, Rakes and Binders 
in the World.
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Quart Bottles $1.50 a dozen
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GOOD PEEK

Owkgo*.

deiivwed in Burns.

Five Gallon kegs $2.00 delivered at 

your home in Burns.
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